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Intramural sports and other recreation and fitness programs are an important part ofthe college experience for the thousands of students who take part in them. Whetherfor fun or fitness. over a third of the NCSU community participates. That meansmore students take part in intramural sports than live on campus.Because of the numerous teams and sports involved, the athletes and refereesinvolved receive little attention from the media or campus community. But thegames, players and ofiicials represent such a large part of what NCSU is about thatwe felt we should devote this issue of Techtoo to intramurals.Technician can on] rarely cover individual intramural games or players. In thisspecial intramural ition, though, we hav tried to given an overview of the athleticsystem with feature stories on the rivalries, traditions and ofl'rcials, among other
metyou participate in the games or not, we hope you enjoy this issue.
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Intramural program keeps four goals in

mind: safety, equity, continuity and fun
By John B. Harrington1'1" 'erth
Intramural are anintegral part ot the eollegeesperienee lor nearl) one~tlnrdol the \ (‘ State I'niversit)population .-\round ‘).I3Istudents [Lll’llelpdlc in some l'ormol intramural aetixit). and about450 students are emplosed as\uperx isors and ott'ieialsSamuel Ilalstead. director otthe Intramural~RecreationalSports Program. said theintramural program is \er}strong "because we identify thestudents' interests. we have aten strongy organi/atiori and weare \ery eoneemed mth the timeeonstraints ot’ the students.""We reaIi/e that most studentshave it Iot ol‘ aeadernie and workdemands to eoritend with also."IIaIstead says that the tourthe program areeontinun}. equity. safety and :1quIII} and tun-tilled experiencetor all invohed. “Our programhas national recognition. wehaxe interns Irom all mer the

sports

goals ()I

eountr} applying tor positionshere.”
The otk'raiional hudget tor theiritratiitiral program is istfilwt)‘,()1 that amount. “SIMIIIS isallotted to attise managers andIdkllll‘» siieh asinterns.ltitittdeL’lsuimiuate assistants.t‘IIl\.ItIl\ and stipenisors tor .illthe .ieli\itie~ .iiiil lttLIlIIIt‘s IliisIIlL‘ \Illtlk'lll‘eniplo}ed as Iliereiiitiininu S‘JJA’Z zl‘CiI torsupplies. equipment. studenttrawl. printing. austnds. rentalsand UlllllHUlllL’dIlHlls

iiitlniles 4“)iillt'elaI-s

The rumor sports. uttered in theintramural competition are lixeplasei haskethall. Ila}; loothall.solthall. \iillt'}lt.ill.ho“ ling. eross touiitr}. trtiek andheld. pitt‘t‘. and putt. poll and\aiiiiiiiiiieI Ilk‘l‘titliiiintoii.

\tlt LL'I.

iiiiiior sports arehandball.iauiiiettxill. lahle tennis. tennisand retreatioiial (sersions ol IIVC PI.|}CIhaskethall. l'lag toothall. sotthalland \olleshall I'JLII ol lllr‘st.\.II.'\ theirindn idtial point striieture

I eaeiiu

iI\II\IIIC\ ("All

IIie :niiaiiiiital sports aretIl\ltIL‘tI into ~l'\ .Iilla-ieiti unitstheZt.i=~'t il\.tiie'i \ rewdetn. v‘ Illx‘ll \uoiiieii s 'esiiIr-iit e»i ttmic lm'. 4,; :t ‘ a!"

“W‘urmm‘nw'r..: < .7 r»-

A quarterback watches as his reteiver €81 ti tries to (akh his pass.as this game are open to all students of the right gender.
Ik‘kh‘dlltti'ltll tiiiit Ilie opentIl\i\lHIl\ are ottei'et! to Itlkllll}iIIltI stall .is well as students

\Ulli‘e' HI Illx'turther tlixidetl ”H“ the -\"VslIIT
.I\ II\ IIIC\ Aleandtheleagues \I\‘\\III‘C\I as helm; alittle U‘IIIPCIIIHCIntense'I he.utixities I\ posted on the 'vstillsot the intramural UIIILC Ill Roomltttlt» l‘l ( .IVII‘ItI‘iJk‘l (i‘.tltll.l\lllll‘

_(... leagues.
more And
\elik'tlllle Int these

.1lZlI ~ it itII‘II“tI“lI

\Iost M ll‘e art;Pl.l\t'\l mi l ”W! \Iillet I’I'e'ltl. on\Illlm('tiiii'it Intel

\, llIL'\ .tlx‘
onu: lIi'I\I oi l‘l(i\iiiti.isiniii(II‘ITII‘IIICKI. Illt‘\i‘ IIIIL‘K' ltkullx'lhU‘IIIJIII three \tKLs‘I lieids. (‘l_\_‘llltoothall Ha}:Ioothtill tieItIs ll l‘.l\kk‘ll".lll
eonrts. I" hadiiiiiitoii mums andeight \iilleshall totifls\Iilsl\Ioiid.is iIii’nzieh Illkltfl hetueeii‘ .lllil II I‘ in

lleltls seseii

L'tllllt'\ .ire tondnt im‘.

..'1», _w ....
()peri League Intramural sports surh

setting out oi hand In tithingtleai giiititiities ind rules Use.tltere .IIL' .tl\\.i\\ \Upk'l‘tl\i\{\ tlll’2 mil
(hie ml the main lit'lliifllits litthe .ntiavi‘ttii ll \Ctll :s an

e\ti.iiiiiital i.\;i‘:t hllttUlI tis ”IliaI't‘lii' \ports l).i\ Iltls oine a\etii tx-tnt. “Illsl‘i ~t.irte-I 1h\etirs .lL‘l‘ pits the intranititallt.i'i‘- .-t I \( (II \\ \I“try I ili sl lllil l)l.lsl' .IL‘tl!’l~'me ,t'lutllt ' 3.“ ii I'~-x ‘ ‘ v‘ j‘ ., t t ,-

NCSI'K record in this esenthas been very ImprL‘ssHC, I<orthe past nine eoiiseeuin e sears.the men‘s intramural team has
scored the highest in overallpoints. The women‘s team lmtlast year. but the} had min nine)ears straight preeetling. that.
The pri/es otIeretl tor \ietor)in the Intramural program eomeIII the torm ot Tshirts. photodispla}s and a \.l\I arra} olplaques and LupsThe most popular pri/es.howeser. are the 'Irsliirts ()\erI270 ol' them are giieii out in ayear. The) LUITIC in J iiiuliitudeot‘ eolors \sith the sport that “asplayed denoted on the trontAce irdin}; to Rand} Beehiolt.the assistant director ot theIntramural Program. thecompetition for them ean hequrte intense. “I‘ve had peoplecome up to me and beg me tosell them one." ThL Irsliirts aresymbols ot pride andaeeomplishment aziiong theplaiers uho Iiaxe earned them\s ol ()LII‘bCI :6 I”":. therankings tor the lltIt’attttJal teamswere .t\ IIIIIH“*
“omen‘s Residence SororityI’oirit I‘otals

l \tl‘lltl I)L‘i'.,t I" ’vl\ienia I'sat‘i‘a ' _‘ 1Delta /'.'\‘I.t ‘t‘
I It: I tin-em/etti Ian \ltilta H“

wt;
/.ad

\Ieii‘s Residenee I’iiint Iotals
t Ill.l};.l\s \tit‘tlil :‘3(Men Il .‘s Itrtigau Smith I! e 1‘Ili'.i;.'.i‘.\ \aititli I Il‘rfi‘

\Ien's Fraternih l’oint Iotals
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Referees keep games lean
By Maria McKinneyStaff aner
Referees are the people whohold the fate and fairness of asporting event in the palms oftheir hands. and at NC. StateUniversity. any student can beone.Referee positions for universityintramural sports are open toanyone with an interest. Thereare no class or age stipulations.“A grad student. freshman.sophomore, Junior or senior cando this." said Tommy Perkins. agraduate student in parks andrecreation tourism managementwho directs the intramuralreferees. “Just show up at thecliniCs."The clinics for refereeingdifferent sports are advertised allover campus. And a student neednot commit himself before theclinic begins: he Just needs toShow up.The clinics are small trainingsessions for students interestedin refereeing. An official mustattend one lecture and one fieldclinic. according to Perkins.“ln clinics we go over the rulesof the sport." Perkins said.Would-be referees must thenpass a test on the rules. scoringat least 70 of 100 points, in order

Hard work
By Mark SchafferSenior Sfof'f Writer
()rgani/aiion is the key tointramurals.Last year with oyer ‘lelllparticipants~ organi/ation wascritical And for the intramuralsto be a success for the eyentpartiCipanls. others had to giyetheir time to making sure thegames ran smoothly Thesepeople were the officials. Low~em or hate ~em. they arenecessary for the continuation of

”1H “5:
lit-(i ltlUlI-fl'i
lit-3 satin-day

to officiate an intramural game.Brian Teague. a senior double—majoring in accounting andbusiness management. refereesintramural volleyball. He said hewas not intimidated when hewent to his first clinics.“They weren‘t very difficult."said Teague. who was alreadyfamiliar with the sport. “Theywere pretty much reView forme."Mark Pickett. a freshmansoccer referee. called the lecturesinfomiative. Pickett said they areusually given by someone withexperience as a referee.“ln the lecture. they hasesomeone who has refereedbefore." Pickett said. “He wasbasically telling us everythingwe needed to know "The field clinics thrust thesoon—to—be referee into situationsthat may come up during actualintramural events."They took us out on the fieldto adjust as to what it‘s like."Pickett said.Once the lecture and fieldclinics end. the referees sign upto officiate games. Sign-up is ona weekly basis. with students atliberty to choose the games theywould like to referee. Thestudents also give Perkins' officea list of the hours they are

available to officiaie.For soccer intramurals. areferee signs up for the playingfield of his or her choice. Thereare six fields. each with threeofficials. Pickett said.Though there is no setschedule. many student officialsdedicate a lot of time torefereeing."The [volleyball] games are inone-hour increments. and Iusually ref seven or eight aweek." Teague said.Pickett also often dedicates hisexpertise to the soccerintramurals.“lfsually l ref about two gamesa day and three days a week." hesaid.Intramural referees are paid fortheir dedicated time.“It‘s a way to make money."Tcague said. "I think they payregular university wage."A possible downside torefereeing is the love/haterelationship with the players. Butthis isn‘t a negative for mostintramural officials.“Sometimes [the playersl venttheir frustration toward thereferee." Pickett said. “but Iunderstand that because l used toplay soccer."Teague said he has also hadsome tense moments during

needed before fun
the games."All officials are students," saidTommy Perkins. a graduateassistant working to scheduleofficials.These students are sometimesparticipants iii other sports oriiist interested in helping out andeamttig a little money along theway But they sometimes hayemore personal reasonsAccording to \lark l’itkett. anew official and freshman inengineering utidesigtiated. hebecame an official "to help me to

with anyWe Accept All (‘ompetitors' (‘oupons

meet more people. get exposedto more of the people here. I likeit I play soccer and referee it.too, its been a lot of fun."No trtatter how much fun.though. it is still an Ittipor‘tatii tohfor \Alilclt the officials get paid'Uffitials are paid the first year35 .‘fi and get a quarter time ifthey come back the next year.budget pros tiled." said PerkinsStudents interested ll‘.

sw' REFEREES, law in

purchase

2428 hillsborough street (1
(next to McDonald's)

LIZ Mohrtcke,‘5f(1fi
Football players confer with a game official. Referees must have on-field experience before they are allowed to work games.
games. but said the playerreaction is mostly positive.“You get your initial outburst

: 3.93.

FamousFm.“ Yogurt
(Across from Winston Hall)

2302 Hillsborough St.(Next to Bruegger‘s Bagels)
839—2063r———-—---__—--_—__—-_—.

I Buy One Cone or Cup at Regular Price.1
' Get 2nd One of Equal or Lesser Value

FREE!!

on the court." he said. ”but mostof the time everyone tells youthat you did a good Job."

Liz Mahncke Staff
Thanks to the Intramural staff, students can be quarterbat ks.
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Post, present full of excitement for intromurols

lntromurols oldest in state
By Michelle LeFaivre‘3‘fo 'Nlllt’."
Any night you drive through cantpusyou are likely to see the brightly litintramural fields filled with detemitriedathletes and cheering crowds. The largegathering on the fields gives you anidea of the importance and popularityof intramural sports here at NC. StateUniversity.But do you knowwhen and how thisprogram began‘.’ As amatter of fact. NCSU

Perhaps
has the oldestintramural collegeprogram in NorthCarolina.Students organized

reason for the growth ‘S
of the intramural and
recreation programs at
NCSU is the terrific

residence and men‘s fraternity. Thereare 30 activities in tlte fall and springseritesters ranging front flag footballand soccer to golf and handball.And since W47. NCSL' has beencompeting itt Big Four Sports Day withDuke. l,”.\'C»(‘hapel Hill and WakeForest. This event involves panicipantsin intramural programs from eachschool.Perhaps another reason for the growthof the intramuraland recreationprograms at NCSUthe terrificfacilities available.Carmichael Gymopened in Mayl96l. The 200.000square feet facility

another

th' l” .‘t ' ,»t't' , . . . . was built for aat‘NCrSLlilrtntlhtele‘aiT; fac1hties available. “we," population
”900» These were Carmichael Gym ($63.00;). lp thec ass teams in . ' s. .e p aytngfootball. baseball. Opened In May 1961- fields besidetrack. tennis and. Carmichael werelater. basketball.The first formal intramural programin the state was organized by John F.Miller in 193—1. He was director ofintramurals for over 30 years. duringwhich time he led the program uttderhis philosophy that students Used theskills learned tit requned Pl: courses tomotivate them to participate irtintramurals.Miller established art advisory boardof students front \arious groups oncampus. 'l'liese representatives fromdorms. fraternities and independentgroups assisted Iii establishing policies.activities. rules. protests. publicity.officials and rewards. The program waspriritarily student run. The StudentIntraniural»Recreation Sports Boardstill acts in that capacity today.in l926. the program was organizedinto a domtitory league and a fratemityleague. These leagues competed irttouch football. volleyball. handball.wrestling. basketball. swimming. tabletennis. boxrng. softball. track. tennisand horseshoes. The school alsoconvened open tournaments.encouraging all students and faculty topanicipate regardless of skill level.Today. there are six divisions of theintramural spons program women'sresidence/sorority. women‘s open. co

developed for useand named in honor of Miller.BecaUse of growth iii the studentbody beyond the capacity of thefacility. the school added a 110.000square feet building in 1987. Thisaddition includes a rock wall. pool.riiultiaise gyrit. gymnastics area. dancestudio. irtdoor track. wetght»trainingrooms and IX handball and racquetballcourts.The outdoor facilities have courts andareas to accommodate archery. golf.tennis. basketball arid track. The Millerfields are available for flag football.soccer. softball and other field sports.lrt WXX-St). the university placedadditional lights on the lower MillerFields to increase opportunities forsports programs previously hindered bydarkness,Also. the school added office space toCamtichael for the staff and directorsof the intramural~recreation programThis is the year that faculty staffingwas increased to full—time status.Current lntrarnural<RecreationDirector Sam Halstead vouched forthis. saying that his Job goes beyortdthe nineetoftve hours common aroundthe country. He said that the officestays open late to allow for riiore

Rivalries odd spice to sports
By Randy Saunders3‘0“ Writer
Rival: one of two or more striving toreach or obtain something that only onecan possess.Rivalries exist in our competitiveworld. Only the strong survive. andmay only the best win.Rivalries affect our lives. NC. StateUniversity and UNC-

Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma Chi alsohave art intense rivalry. Another one isbetween Sigma Alpha Mu and PiKappa Phi.Bechtolt said that. at times. matchesbetween some of these rivals havegotten out of hand. However. theirdifferences have always been resolvedthrough sportsmanlike actions.Bechtolt also said that the most activesports for these rivals are basketball.CH are big rivals. football andThey strive and work . . baseball.for the same goal; Bechtolt said that. Le” nm mg“
supremacy across the at times. matches :he women‘siTar Heel State. Pepsi— . n t r a m u r aCola and Coca-Cola between. some 0f Program. While notlight for superiority in these I'lValS have as many womenthe soft drink realm. participate tngotten out of hand.Amongst the lntramurals. thereIntramural Sports H 0 w C V e 1- ~ t h C i l' are some rivalriesProgram teams there dff ‘ h among them.are some pretty I CTCHLCS ave BecaUse thereintense rivalries that always been TCSOlVCd aren‘t enoughhave formed over theyears.Randy Bechtolt.assistant director of intramurals. saidthat the biggest rivalries amongintramural sports learns at NCSl' arewithin the fraternities and thesororities. Bechtolt said that theseorganizations have great rivalriesbecause there is more urtity in a (ireekhouse than in a residence hall.Many students that begin college tn adorm will more otteit that not move offcampus within two years. Bechtolt saidthat with ntore students moving offcampus. the residence halls are beingfilled with freshmen. In many cases. aresidence hall's athletic director w ill bea freshman. as well as the participants.This prevents intense rivalries frontforming between residence halls.However. Bechtolt recogntled a few oncatiipus rivals.The biggest on. is probably betweenBragaw North and Bragaw SouthThese two squads not only live in thesante hall. but Bragaw‘ South finishedfirst place last year and Bragaw Northfinished tn second place.On the (ireek side. Bechtolt pointedout several strong fratemity rivalries.Last year's champions. Sigma Philipstlon and the runners-up. Phi DeltaTheta. are classic rivals. Each match-tip between these two is a grudge

sororities or femaleparticipants frontresidence halls tohave two separate leagues, thesororities and residence halls competetogether in one league.The premier rivalry is between AlphaDelta Pt and Sigma Kappa. These twosororities share the same home onfraternity Court. so there's estraincentive to establish which is thesuperior sorority They earn the right tobrag at the others espense around thehome.There isit 1. however. much rivalrybclvseen the women ol the residencehalls. Except for Bowen Hall. noresidence hall finished better than theworst sorority.But Bechtolt said that there ispotential for a rivalry between Sullivanand .‘vletcalf this year. Both groups areoff to a good start. Bowen. last year‘srunner»up for the championship.considers all sororities to be theirrivals. But their nemesis is Chi Omega.the l991»l992 intramural champs.Bechtolt said that rivalries. for themost pan. change front year to year.There are several factors that candissolve the legacy of tradition that is agood rivalry. First of all. students aregraduating or leaving every year Plus.as stated earlier. there isn't the urttty inresidence halls that fraternities have.recreationalanformal recreation.rnen‘s st't'omAmZATMN,l’tigi'a‘ match. "\"d Bechtolt pointed “”1 ”‘1”
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Co-recreationalSports I
'Bowling
Registration:
Mon., Feb. 1
Wed., Feb. 10
Organizational Meeting
Wed., Feb. 10 — 7:00
Play Begins:
Mon., Feb. 15

-Volleyball (A&O
Registration:
Mon., Feb. 8

Wed., Feb. 17
Organizational Meeting
Wed., Feb. 17 — 7:00
Play Begins:
Mon., Feb. 22

'Softball
Registration:
Mon., Feb. 15
Wed., Feb. 24
Organizational Meeting

Wed., Feb. 24 —- 7:00
Play Begins:
Mon., Mar. 8

'Big Four Sports Day at N.(.
State
Wed. Apr. 7

Awards Presentation
Thurs, Apr. 22 — 4:30

An Intramural

Women1 “is Opén/Resrdenc' e
'S-Player Basketball tA&O
Registration:
Mon., Nov. 30
Thurs, Ian. 7
Organizational Meeting:
Thurs, Ian. 7 — 5:00
Play Begins:
Mon., lan. 11

-Fa(ulty/(jrad. Basketball
Registration:
Mon., Nov. 30
Mon., Jan. 11
Organizational Meeting:
Mon., Ian. 11 —— 5:00
Play Begins:
Mon., Ian. 11

'Handball
Registration:
Wed., Ian. 6
Wed., Ian. 13
Play Begins:
Tues, Ian. 19

'Table Tennis
Registration:
Wed., Ian. 6
Wed., Ian. 13
Play Begins:
Tues, Ian. 19

-Squash
Registration:
Wed., Ian. 6
Wed., Ian. 13
Play Begins:
Tues, Ian. 19

'Bowling
Registration:
Wed., Ian. 6
Wed., Jan. 13
Organizational Meeting:
Mon., Ian. 13 ~ 5:00
Play Begins:
Tues, Ian. 19

'Swim Meet
Registration:
Tues, Ian. 19
Mon., Jan. 23
Play Begins:
Thurs, Ian. 28

-Soflbal| (A810
Registration:
Mon., Feb. 13
Wed., Feb. 24
Organizational Meeting:
Mon., Feb. 24 —— 5:00
Play Begins:
Mon., Mar. 8

°Fa( ulty (irad. Sottball
Registration:
Mon., Feb 1')
Tues, Feb. 2%
Organizational Meeting:
Tues, Feb. 23 — 3:00
Play Begins:
Mon., Mar. 8

'Badminton
Registration:
Mon., Feb. 8
Sun., Feb. 21
Play Begins:
Sun., Feb. 21

'60"
Registration:
Mon., Mar. 8
Wed., Mar. 17
Play Begins:
Fri., Mar. 19

'Track Meet
Registration:
Mon., Mar. '29
Wed., Apr. 7
Play Begins:
Tues, Apr. Iii
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Sports calender/guide

if Men’s Open Sports
-S-Player Basketball (A&C) °Squash 'Faculty/ Grad. Softball
Registration: Registration: Registration:

: Mon., Nov. 30 Wed., Ian. 6 Mon., Feb. 15
: Thurs., Ian. 7 Wed., Ian. 13 Tues., Feb. 23
Y Organizational Meeting: Play Begins: Organizational Meeting:

Thurs, Ian. 7 - 5:00 Tues, Ian. 19 Tues., Feb. 23 —— 5:00
Play Begins: Play Begins:

I Mon., Ian. It -Bowling Mon., Mar. 8
I Registration:
I Wed., Ian. 6
i -Faculty/Grad. Basketball Wed., Ian. 13 -Badminton
‘ Registration: Organizational Meeting: Registration:
I Mon., Nov. 30 Mon., Ian. 13 — 5:00 Mon., Feb. 8

Mon., Ian. 11 Play Begins: Sun., Feb. 2]
Organizational Meeting: Tues., Ian. 19 Play Begins:
Mon., Ian. 11 — 5:00 Sun., Feb. 21
Play Begins: -Swim Meet
Mon., Ian. I] Registration: '60" 7 __ if” H ,.- - g _ ‘ fl

Tues, Ian. 19 Registration: '
'Handball Mon., Ian. 25 Mon., Mar. 8 CIUb Sports
Registration: Play Begins: Wed., Mar. 17 CLUB SPORTS Tennis
Wed., Ian. 6 Thurs, Ian. 28 Play Begins: Volleyball
Wed., Ian. Til Fri., Mar. 19

‘ Play Begins: -Softball IA&C) Angling Water Polo
: Tues., Ian. 19 Registration: 'Track Meet Archery Water Ski '

Mon., Feb. 15 Registration: Baseball Windsurfing
I ‘Table Tennis Wed., Feb. 24 5 Bowling Wrestling

Registration: Organizational Meeting: Wed., Apr. 7 .
Wed., Ian. 6 Mon., Feb. 24 —— 5:00 Play Begins: Cricket
Wed., Ian. 13 Play Begins: Tues., Apr. 13 Ice Hockey
Play Begins: Mon., Mar. 8 judo REQUESTING AFFILIATION
“‘5" ""' ‘9 LacrosseIMen)l

L ._ _ 7 w: _ _ __ LacrosseMomenI
N in S __ _ _,_ V . H , WWW WW. . ' V I 7 _____ Outing Aikido

Olher Fllness ACllVllleS Racquetball Alternative Sports
ACTIVITIES WORKSHOPS Rodeo Equestrian

Rowing FencingAerobic Sessions Back Care for a Healthy Back Rugby Field HockeyHigh Impact Nutrition
low Impact Stretching tor Flexibility Sailing 00" ‘

Stretch and Tone Training Techniques Snow Ski Mountain Biking
. AerobicstFaculty/ Staff) Weight Training for Women SoccerIMen) Scuba
' Aqua Aerobics Weight Training for Men SoccerIWomen) Triathlon. Fit Pack Walking and Running
I Walking Yoga Squash Weight Lifting

Swimming Tae Kwon Do
L Running
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lntormol recreation 0 good way to keep fit
By Mark SchafferSenior STOff wmer

If intramurals take up too much time foryour schedule. youmight like to try tworelatively newprograms alsosponsored byintramural sports:Informal Recreationand Fitness.Informal Recreationis in its second year.while the Fitnessprogram is in its firstyear. Both have been well received bystudents. faculty and staff. said AssistantDirector Robin Bell.“Last year. there were about 250 peoplein Informal.“ Bell said. “and so far thisyear there are 128 people in the program.In Fitness, their are IOOO people enrolledin just the aerobic‘s classes.““Informal recreation was designed toactively support the activities thatstudents enjoy with a few more atypicalactivities thrown in." said Bell.Some have been better accepted thanothers. For example. 31 people enjoyedthe badminton tournament and about 20are expected for the table tennis. but somegames were not as popular.“Pickleball and Wallyball have beensome of the more atypical activities thathave been widely enjoyed." said SamHalstead. director of the Intramural»Recreational Sports Program.Informal recreation is organized in a

way for everyone to take advantage of it.Bell said.“We reserve the place where everyone isgoing to play. set everything up and havea supervisor there to register and monitorthe event." Bell said. “We give away T-shirts to the winners and have randomdrawings for shinsas well. All youneed to do to playis come by wherethe event is beingheld with yourstudent ID and sign

Informal Recreation is in its
second year.
Fitness program is in its first
year. Both have been well

“There are over IOU people enrolled inthe aqua aerobics." said Bell..\ll of the aerobic's classes are taught bystudent instructors volunteering their time.“Anyone interested in teaching can iustcome by and talk to me. We will help getthem some instruction and look at.cvery'onc‘steaching style to, see what bestWhlle the sunsthem." Bellsaid.Also part ofFitness is a self~up... received b students, faculty directed program.
Other popular and staf , said assrstant There are twoevents include the director Robin BCII parts of thisHot Shot Free program: Fit PackThrow Contest and a n dthe Schick‘s Super Hoops Three-on-ThreeTournament. Some unusual upcomingevents include Broomball and lnnertubeWater Polo.Where Informal Recreation is set upwith a variety of different activitiesthroughout the year. Fitness aims to bestprovide students and faculty with a way toincrease their physical fitness.“We want to help provide a way foreveryone to get up and do something."Bell said. “You don‘t have to get up andrun a marathon ._- you can run or swim.do a lot of things."To provide this opportunity. the staff hasorganized a variety of levels of aerobicsthat take place numerous times datlythroughout the week. High and lowimpact is offered. along with d popularaqua aerobics class.

Walking/Running/Swimming. In Fit Pack.you earn points for various activitiestoward a point goal you set. “When youachieve your goal. you get a T-shirt.“ saidBell. Fit Pack is a 15-week programdesigned to force you into a regularroutine so you can achieve the goal youset.The Walking/Running/Swimming istotally self directed. Again. a goal is setbut no time frame for meeting that goal isenforced."You work at your own pace during theyear. You jUst come in during the dayafter you‘ve worked out and mark yourmileage points on the chart so you cart seehow you are doing to get to your goal."said Bell. “You can work on a team goalas well as an individual goal . you canmake a team to walk to the Mississippi

River. swim the I‘.‘.t\l ('oast or run llk’fttssAmerica with your accumulated teammileage. When the goal is achieved. youget a T»shirt and a certificate."Finally. a series of workshops liav c beenset up to help educate students. facultyand staff. "It was mainly designed to offerthem something they might not ordinarilyget or have an interest in." said Bell.Nutrition. weight training. hack care. yogaand others have been scheduled to helpprovide more knowledge and lnIttl’IIl'dllttll.“In weight training for women. we had50 women come in and had 20 men fortheir own weight training. We got a roomfor them and showed them all how to usethe machines. gave them information theyneeded to have a good exercise routine.For walking and running program. we hada physical therapist to come in and talkabout proper care and mechanics for thoseactivities."Bell added that a therapist came in forthe back care workshop as well. She alsosaid that in the future. they wanted tofurther expand the workshops.At the end of all workshops and otheractivtties in both Fitness and InformalRecreation. participants are asked toevaluate their experience. Theseevaluations are used to help make bothprograms better in the future andsuggestions for activities and events areencouraged.
Participation in Fitness and InformalRecreation is open to all students. facultyand staff For more inlomiation. drop bythe intramural office.

Good organization is the key to smooth intromurols

Contmuedfrom Page 5
interaction with the students. With gamesstarting as late as 9 pm. the staff is thereto assist the students and often to watchthe games.Halstead has been the director of theIntramural-Recreational SportsDepartment since 1982.With the current activities in place.students almost constantly use the fieldsand courts on campus. The intramural

Referees

Continuedfrom Page 4
participating as an official arenot thrown unprepared onto thefield. though.“Students must attend a lectureand one of the field clinics weoffer for them to become anofficial." said Perkins. “They gothrough the rules and how theyare scheduled and then are givena test."There are a large number ofstudents that participate asofficials. “Last year there wereabout 220 officials. This year insoccer we have 35. football 50.

the

staff sometimes adds new activities aftercareful evaluation of the variables. saidRandy Bechtolt. assistant director forintramurals. Considerations are thefacility (Is there enough field or roomspace for the activity?). the budget andpersonnel (Can it be managed? Arcenough officials available‘?).The evaluation process begins withsubstantial interest and therecommendation of an athletic director.Bechtolt said that they are currentlyevaluating the variables for the addition of
volleyball 35 and basketball willhave around 60." said Perkins.“We have a lot of dedicatedofficials that work consistently~ some even more than onespon. If an official is able. wewill encourage them to broadenout and look at offiCiating adifferent event as well. We needquality officials to go along withqualityparticipate."Officials have a very flexibleschedule. “We put on pesterboards the games and times ofthe events and how manyofficials are needed. It is theofficial‘s responsibility to comein and sign up for events. Itworks out well for everyone."said Perkins.

players that

Gumby Solo
12" One Topping Pizza '

and One Soda
$5.11‘We for ca additional item
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Ultimate Frisbee into the intramuralprogram. “It takes time to evaluate thevariables." he said. The current problemin adding Ultimate Frisbee is getting thefield space. Field space is an importantfactor because other activities such as flagfootball. soccer and several club sportsmust all use the same fields.The success of an activity or sport in theNCSII Intramural Program depends onthe organization. quality of field andequipment. officials and the support ofstudents. faculty and supervisors. The

I 836-1555
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Intramural Department works withstudents to provide these criterion and toensure the success of the program.This formula worked in the beginningunder Miller and has continued throughthe years, Perhaps that is why NC. Statehas one of the finest physical education-rccreational sports programs in thecountry.With the winning combination of greatleadership. interest and support from allstudents. faculty and directors that mustnow. the program should continue to grow
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Players’ reasons for participation vary widely at State
By Andrew LloydStaff Writer
Not all students participate inIntramural and RecreationalSports for the same reasons. Andothers. who are involved behindthe scenes. are there to helpbring competition to otherstudents."Meeting the challenge ofdeveloping and maintaining acomprehensive program is adirect result of the needs andinterest of the universitycommunity." said Sam Halstead.the director of the Intramural-Recreational Sports Program."We are meeting the needs of anon-captive audience." Halsteadsaid.The purpose of the Intramural—Recreational Sports Program isto incorporate students who wantto work into a system that strivesto provide sports and activities toparticipate in.Freshmen living on campushave an opportunity to joinintramural teams in theirresidence halls. Greeks can jointheir house teams. and for thosepioneering students. there aremen‘s and women‘s open sports.“I enjoy sports. It's good

exercise." said Marija Balic. asophomore on the Sigma Kappasoccer team. “It‘s fun meetingpeople and working with them."Dan Crotty. a member of themen‘s open soccer team. "Mr.Johnson and the Juice Crew."said intramurals gives him achance to continue playing sportsin college. “I played [soccerl inhigh school." Crotty said. “AtState. I heard of the intramuralprogram by word of mouth."Crotty said he also participatesbecause he enjoys playing soccerwith his friends.Other students watch the gamefrom the sidelines. “I‘m Just herewatching my suite-mate play."said Thomas Morgan.Some students take part on alevel beyond participating in thegames and continue working atthat different level. showingother interests besides playing.Dawn Potter became involvedin her freshman year as anathletic director in her residenthall. Now a graduate student inadult education. she is the chairof the Student Intramural—Recreational Sports Board."Experiences fromparticipation correlate to the realworld." Potter said. "developing

' freshmen who

.lZ Mating «e no”
Phi Kappa Alpha spectators support their fraternity/’5 team as it wins the soccer championship.
your leadership and teamworkskills in an informal arena to usein a career."Potter also sees intramural,programs as an opportunity fordon‘t knowpeople to make friends.Tommy Perkins is anothergraduate assistant who works tomake sure officials are at every.game. His initial interest beganwhen he was at Westem Carolina

University in (‘ullowheePerkins interned at N.('. StateUniversity for l3 weeks andafter graduating from WCl' wasoffered a position in the NCSL'Intramurals Office."Being in charge of theofficials is a big responsibility."Perkins said. "If an officialdoesn’t show up. the heat‘s onme."
Perkins said there were a lot of

Fiction

Continued from Page 5’
November 8th now.But I do remember beingyoung once. IX or l9. Ilun manytimes by girlfriends. my friendssaid it was because I was toonice. I said it was because I wastoo stupid. I would meet a girlonce and forget her face. l wouldhope on our next date she wouldremember me better. Next time Imight remember something.usually not. And again andagain. Unless I saw her everyday for a month I needed a phototo picture what she looked like. Inever understood why.
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Attention!

All State Students Will Receive 20%OFF Manicures. Pedicures. andSculptures with Student ID(Tues. and Wed. Only)
881-9697

The Nail Gallery
§42ll8 Sit Forks Road. Surtc lilo
: West to Bennigan'o:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1-"

Until now.Every day l go back to the pooland watch their faces. I won‘tforget them.Once I saw the pool guy cometo clean the pool. right onschedule. about five days ago.by the scars. I looked from mybedroom window as he pushedthe bodies around with hisscoopcr. I put his head on theconcrete with my machetebefore I knew what I was doing.His body finished cleaning thepool and walked to the van.started it up. and drove away as Isat on the deck on crumpledlegs.
Look it up somewhere and I'msure you'll find It "Night ol theLiving Dead.” It reminded me ofthat movie. George Romero did

“:35 -,r 4: .‘yr rr "(‘f”4, -z-'_-----1

THE CUTTING EDGE
"Rusk, Nexxus & Paul Mitchell"$2.00 orf Haircut - guys 8r gals$5.00 off Bodywave$5.00 off Sculptured NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

.Af‘p'j’f‘riVeS'il’ 3/ my so
2M. “997”. gr." J-----------—

it.I only wish I had night. Ohyea. no nights too. no nightssince ten days ago Two hundredand loiirty hours ot pu'csunshine Sometimes I feel thcsun on my neck like a torchflame. ready to set me afirc
It any of them ltvc. none ofthem know I‘m convinced ot it.None of thettt know that ten daysago the world ended. the earthstopped spinning on its axrs. that(iod came qutctly. took whatwas his. and lclt Not one ofthem know that I've choppedoff one or two of the heads ofthe people that work in thebuilding I“ lront of me andwatt hed then Cotllc hltL k to workagain, day after day, They don‘tknow. Not one of them realized

832-490]
832-4902Hours:Mon. - Fri8 am 9 pmSat’9 w 8 am - 3 pmExpires l 931 ’93 I.v.----------—--

it.And the Koreans. Not there.(ionc. .‘va ()riental ('assandras;gone. Sandwich boards and all.ls this hell" Probably. I tcel thesun's flame licking my necksometimes. I told you that. .\o.probably; definitely. This is hell.I think.Tilt“. clai. lama sabacthani .’What havc l dortc to deservelhis.’
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benefits he gained as air llllt‘nl atNCST' and as an soccer officialat WCI’. Ile has to be assertiveand in control of the game.otherwise he'll do a bad job andno one will enjoy the game.
Whether students choose toplay or officiatc. they have theirown reasons for participatingand enjoying . the coitipetition.
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Intramural-Recreational Sporls Facilities
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University

Dining

Commons Celerity
Breakfast
Monday - Friday
7:00 a.m. - 10 a.m.

Monday - Friday
10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Emporium
0-Store
Monday Friday

Sunday - Thursday
10:30 a.m. 11:00 p.m.
Friday - Saturday

7100 a.m. 11300 p.m. 10:30am. - 9:00 p.m.

Speu1E“(iitmn

r 7 Sta? Lunch
Monday - Friday
11:00 . . - 2:00 .m.Sunday - Thursday 3 m D

10:30 a.m. 11:00 p.m. Dinner
Friday - Saturday . .
10:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Monday ' 1‘ rlday5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.


